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With the rapid development and the strengthening liberalization of trade in 
services, trade in health services has been part of the development of trade in 
services in the ASEAN region. Therefore, on the basis of relevant theories and 
references, this paper analyzes the health systems and the development of trade in 
health services in the ASEAN nations (Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia, 
Philippines, Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos), discusses the negative impacts and the 
barriers of the development of trade in health services, and proposes policy options 
for ASEAN nations to develop their trade in health services accordingly. 
This paper offers a brief overview of the state of healthcare across the ASEAN 
region firstly, focusing on accessibility of healthcare services, provision of 
healthcare, healthcare financing and quality of healthcare services. And then, it 
analyzes the patterns of existing trade in the region according to the patterns of trade 
in services. Specifically, cross-border supply mainly takes the form of medical 
transcription in the ASEAN region, with Philippines being the second large exporter 
for medical transcription services; Consumption abroad mainly takes the form of 
health tourism, and Thailand, Singapore and Malaysia have become significant 
exporters of health tourism services; Commercial presence typically accounts for 
small shares of healthcare markets in the ASEAN region, and some healthcare 
groups in Singapore, Thailand and Malaysia have emerged as outward investors in 
the healthcare sector; Movement of individual service providers includes both the 
import and export of healthcare workers, with Philippines and Indonesia being two 
of the world’s largest exporters of healthcare workers. After that, the paper discusses 
the negative impacts and the barriers of the development of trade in health services 
on the basis of the analysis of the trade patterns in the ASEAN region.  
Finally, the paper proposes policy options for the development of trade in health 














should balance domestic policies and trade policies according to domestic situation, 
promote the ASEAN regional cooperation, share the costs and benefits of the 
development of trade in health services and face the related challenges together. 
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旅游市场规模估计在 60 亿美元左右。 



















































菲律宾经济能够从这种劳务输出中受益。Meessen, Bruno 和 Por Ir. (2005)介绍了
柬埔寨的医疗公平基金(Health Equity Fund)，该基金不仅对医疗费用进行补贴，


































































目前普遍接受的一种表述方式是《服务贸易总协定》（General Agreement on 
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